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REV. J. 0. BRENNAN.

elebration of the 25th Anniver-

sary of His Ordination at Ploton.

L.Special CorrespondenoCl

The all-aborbinz tupic Of conversation for
e ast f ew we-ks among the congregation o
8.GregorV'., PViccon, has been the most befit-

og way to worthily mark and celebratd tha
h anniversary of the worthy pator's ordina

ion to the sacred priesthood, whicb occurred

e the 2th of Janu4ry, knowing well his desire

o have as littile display as possible. The con-

regation, however, could not slow
he Occa,icn to pass without testifying
ad sh-wing their appricition o hie
oble qualit:es sud the many acta of kindness

îd bis de-ire al*ays to support hartily, even
t great personal sacrifices to birnelf, anytbing
atten up or rending to the interests of the con-

regt5ion, and th gond will that bas always
rited between priest and people. Since bis
dvent among"t t.rîm, for the past seventeen
ars, it haes bean our fortune to have him for

on t sr aid spiritual guide. Among the
many imnruvomts made sinoe bis succession
t, the ptsish of P cton I might mention the

baili'g 6f our hsndsome school bouse, which
stands se.od to none in Canada for the
size of the congregt>on ; purchasing and lay-
ing out our eautifiii ceeitery (Mount Olivette),
which in a short time will greatly enhance the

b ,uuty ofi ur thriving twn; purchasing our
spicious prsbytry and adjoiniug lots; orna-
menting and b2auitying the interior nf our

eiurch, Id inny others which time and space
wili not pmrmint tu menatiDn. The congiegation
de:ided te present a massive gold chAice-one
of the best that could be purchased in Mont.
treai-a:coniiP1ued by an address. The aitar

biys als decided to present him with a hand-
seome water set, which ho appreciated very nuch.

Tne scio I childre, rmembering the many acts
o!kinduessand wordsefencouragementfrom their
pod pa'.-: were bouùd not to be behind show-
ing their appreciatioa of the same decided, to
preent himru wîiti handsome set of brevarie.
The sacred edifice aiso seemed to wirs ht )jin lu

the festiviti-, tha e chur.h was uery tastvfully
decorated, th - main alt-r looki3g.gorge ,us, and
St. Joeph and the Blesed Vii gu looked very
inpoinr. lHundreds of lighted tapers, the

>parkling golfLce and theoramriientations pre-
snte-1 a very stauking appearincc, the beautiful
chand aliers ia the cettire of the chruch, together
with aIl the other lairps lighted made St. Gre-
gory lcok at iti vry beEt and made the scene
one of ephn dur not asoon to ho forgotten by
those prestnt. Long before the time for Mass
to begin the Church was crowded, all glad to

have au upportunity of jpining their pastor in
offering up a miss of thanksgiving for the
graces showered on hun for the pat 25 years
and of showing their unewerving loyalty
in their good pa-tor on this hie anniversary,
and also toa offer up their prayers and
communion thati he might bc spared for many1
years to coni'uao his laors lu bis
vineyard. The Catho'ics were nt alone in
showing their ruspect for this devoted pastor, a
large number Of leadingPratestants attending
the service with whom Father Brennan is very

popular. Fatier Brennau san. the Mass oi
Thmksgiviug. Rt.-Rev. Monignor Farefly,
V.G., preachel a very eloquent sermon suitable
to the oc amn, sud paid a well-desrved
tribute to Father John, eulogizing htin the
words of our good1 3lihop of Kingston, at a con-
ference of the priet lu Kingston,.where the
Bhot> tuold the'im that as a thealogian Father
John was always rigrht. The concluding words
of th- Right Rev, Monsienora' address brought
tearnrom the pe ple. Father.ohn, he said, I
wish you many year iof useful, fruitful labor,
and when God's time shall coma for you and
your people nay you nd they ment lu a better
land to colebrate the everlasting jubiles with
your God, in whose service you have
spent your life. The following prieste
were seated around the sanctuary :-Right
Rev. Monsignor Farelly, Vicar-Gen raI
of the dioces ; Rev. Father Kelly, London ;
Rev. Father Slaven, Hamilton ; Rev. J.
Browne and Rev. 1). OConnell, Peterboro
dio::ee; Rev. Father Mackav, Maryjville ;
Rev. T. Davis, Madoc; Rev. P. A. Towhey,
Westportb; Rev. E. J. Walsh, Trenton; Rev.
T. Kelly, Kingston City; Rev. J. P. Filemin',
Tweed; Rev. W. Walsh, Frankford; Rev. J.
S. Quinn, Msadoc. Mr. Slattery and Mr. Mo.
Cauly read the folluwing address and preented
a magnificent gold chalice on bebalf of the con-
gregatiun:--

ABDRESS OF THE CONGREoATiON.

To flit Rev. J. C. Brcnnan, Parijs Priest of
Pictonu:

Beloved Pastor,-" Thou are a priest forever
according to the order of Melchiedec.*'

Sucb, re. and dear Father, are the solemn
and impressive words which seen to send tbeir
echo around to-day and call your faithful people
here to offer to yon thair most earnest and heart-
felt congratulations en this the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of your ordination.

Yes, for twenty-five years have you labored
in the sacred ministry, and for seventeen of
these it bas been our happinesesand privilege to
have you in our midet, aed we take pleasure in
testifying how earr.estly and zealously you have
discharged the arduous duties imposed by your
n ly calling ; for during these Yeans you have,
by your readiness at every call of duty,
no maLtter at wbat ' eelf-sacrifice, and by
the energy and wilungness with which you
always asist us in everything relating to
our spiritual and temporal welfare, won ci
-denpest love and gratitude. We can not paso
over in silence the many works accomplhhed
by yon since your advent amongst us, for, to
your untiring exertions and generous assistance
we owe the possession of Our coammodious pres
bytery and fine lots adjoining, our handsome
achool bouse, and lasi, though not indeed least,
our beaulliful Mount of Olives COmetery, where
our loved eues sleep the quiet, sleep of death,
sud where we also expeci to hie, awaiting the
noud cf the Arcbangel's sole trumpet.

And now, dear Father, we bieg your accept-
ance cf Ihis chahice as a mark of our apprecia-
tien o! your noble efforts in aur behalf. We
know yoau wihl appreoiate it, for we know your
great love for aur holy church 'sud everyting
onnected with its sacred rites sud affices.
Oece mare thon we offer our warmmei counratu-
iationn, sud pray that our Heavenly Father
may pour on yeu hi. rhoicesi graces in Ibis le,
and reward you with an unfading crown in
heaven.-

Signed an behalf of the cO1onge t

Ohairman. Secretary.

REPLY."

My Dear Friends,-Youur prenonce home an
this occasion to offer me, jour burable pastor,
your cordial congratulations îlbtamment

sEiABATE scHooL PUPILS' ADDRESS.

To lier. John C. Brennan, Parish Priest of
Picton :
Rev. and Dear Father,-Why thIs peasceful,

holy jo which fi.l each youthful beart to-day?
Why does each sound borne on the gentle
breeze seen to murmur gladnese? Why doe
even the very air seem laden.with pleasure, and
each youthful face beau with more than its
wonted happinens? It is, dear father, because
our hearts are throbbing wibb joy, as with love
and congratulations we gather round you on
this your happy festal day. Oh i what holy
and rapturous thoughts nuist throng round your
heart to-day, lesding you back, through the
vista of years, to that day on which eyou
received such high and beavenly pre-
rogatives - yes. high and heavenly, for
the very angels might regard, with holy
envy, the privileges of thé priesthood; that
day onwhich you received the solemn power
of binding and looseing, " whose ins you.
shall forgive, they are forgiven, whose sin you
shallretain, they are retained;" that day on
which you received the power, but hpeh 1 let
our voices be lowered before wo presume to
say it-the power to call down fro His
heavenly throne the Adorable See . of the
Eternal Pather, and place Hm in our taober-
naclea there to abide in His inexhaustible
love; that day on which jour bands were first
raised to offer up the great and atoning macrifice
" which is offered up from the rimsig of the sun
te the going down thereof." Ya holy and rap-
t2rous muet be yOur thonghts, and agan we ay
we gather round you with congratulations and
love-with love,-Oh! why should wre not
love? Was it not your bands that poured
upon us the regenerating waters of bap-
$ism, pùtting to filght the darknesis of
our souls, and calliea in its place the
spirit of eternal light'? le it not jour lips thau
pronounce over us the solemn worda of ibolu-
tion, bringing down pardon frmn heaven, and
inspiring us with fresh courage and atrengtb
to breast the fierce waves of passion which sur-
round us? And Oh 1lis it not froa your
bands awe receive $tebeavenly banquet "whose
sweetness surpasseth all understandingl" And
is it not your lips, that which euch touching

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARir 15, 1888.
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REGULATIONS FOR LENT.

From Ash Wednesday until Eaister Sunday
every day is a faut day except Sundaye. Palm
Suanday la rot a fast day though it Oe a day
of abstinence. The use of flesh meat le al
lowed at three meals every Sunday in Lent
except Palm Sunday. The same is allowcd
ouce a day r.ly on every Monday, Tuesday
nd Thrrqd.iy, hetween the firat Sunday in
Lent and Palm Sunday.

On thuea days meat can be used at the one
meal and ro fish allowed at the same meal.
Only one full meal car.be taken on a fast
day. la thue morning, according ta the pre-
vailing cistom, a cup of tna or coffee may be
taken with a smali piece of bare bread.

In the evening a collatlon may be taken,
which mu.t net be a full supper and muet
consiet cf light meagre food.

On laye of fast and abstinence meagre food
may be cooked with dripping, even with
pork, but pork itself mut not b eaten.

In familles where soup i used for dinner,
pork, grese nr f..t eau be put in it (no other
kiud of mes). If any of this soup remains
over after dinuer, it may b used at the
evening collatiou. Pork, lard or grease
cannot be user in its natural state.

On meagre days paatry cooked with drip-
ping or fat may bie aten.

buch as reexempted from fasting from
their meale through infirmity, age or bard
labor my uet meat three times s day when
othert use it oly once.

The above privileges authorized in the Dio-
cese of Montreal (Circular of February 16,
1872) facilitate the observance of Lent very
considcrably ; and with a Little good will
iîany can keep the solemn fast that the
Saviour sanctified by fasting 40 days and 40
nightsuand that was ever saored lu the church
from primitive Christianity.

of the twenty-fifth anniver.ary of my ordina-
tion, Bs an event that fills my heart with ex-
quisite joy. It should indeed be always a
source of dcep gratification, a well s a cause
of unfeiRned plaseure to th mind of the
priest after so many years spent in the ser
vce of God, to know, fren bis own people.
that hie works have been apprec ated and
that hie ministrations have not been altogether
unproduc.ive of, nor unatteded with, blis4ful
resilts. I can well understand, on this oc-
casion, when commeniu rating au event that
does unt happen in the life-time of the great
body of the priesthood, why the faithful rally
around the privileged anas anions to manifeet,
in word and deed, their devotion and loyal
attachment towards their sacred office. It is
becanse every twenty-fifth year i marked in
th church's calendar as her jubiles year or
holy year, aud her faithful children, indulgent
by the instincts of a dangerous nature and
cbaritably influenced by the 'p-rit of christian
faith, show au eager wildngness to condone
any remissuess or imperfections that they may
have discovered in the lives of those appointed
over them to lead them to God by word and
deed.

In the history of the working of the church
the twenty.fifth year bas a very mnmentous
signification. She requires that the candidate for
priestly orders be in hie twenty-fifth year, ex-
cept for urgent reasons by a apecial dispensa-
tion, many of ber ministers may be promoted to
ho'y orderseat an earlier age.

The twenty-fifth year ie, according to the pre-
sent discipline of the church the ordinary year
of jubilee. when with a largeness of heart com-
mensurate with the riches of ber motherly
bounty, she unlocks the doors of the stnrebouse
-)f ber spiritual treasures, and with lavish ten-
dernes dispenses to ail ber children her spiri-
tual largesses in the for of a jubilee. If in the
life of the church, the period of a quarter of a
century, marks such a momentons period why
not, in the individual members of which
she is composed, especilly in the life of
him, who from the vears of bis yonthful man-
bood, in virtue of the rite of sacred ordination,
became engralted on the eternal priesthood or
Jesus Christ, and who, from his school-boy
days, devoted his time and talents by a long
course of disciplinary training, to the acquirt-
ment of ecclesiasiical science and patrotic
knowledge, to fit himself faithfully to carry
out the end of his vocation, to fulfil in seseon,
and out of season, the designe of the Great
High Prient, expresed in the words of the
sublime commission .iven to Hie Apostles and
their successors in the priesthood before His
ascension into heaven. "Going, therefore,
teach ail nations." Ho that heareth you
heareth me. It is a great grace vouchafed by
God to a prient to grant him so many years of
health and stren2th in the sacred mii,try, par-
ticularly one who, conscious of his short
coming , can turn to advants e the end of that
period by making it a time for serions reflec-
tion how he bas discharged the duties of hie
sacred calling.

I do not claim for myself, neither do I desire
to do so on this occasion, any prominent part in
the works that have been accomplished in this
mission during the last seventeen years, for in
all my undertakings for the improvement of the
parish you have borne more than the lion's
share of the expenses and outlay, so neceasary
effectually to carry out the work of tie mis-
sion.

1 feel that you have clothed me in a new liv-
ery today you have painted tints and hues in
My priestly lifa, any trace 'of which, on the
closent introspecticn into the inward man, I
fail to discover. The chalice which you have
presented to me, as a fond souvenir of this
iestive day, shows that you are a people of ex-
cellent taste, and that you well understand
the armor.al of the priesty office, whose duty
it is to take the chalice of salvationin his handa.
and to offer up to the throne of Eternal Maj-
esty the sacrifice ~of the living and the dead.
When this chalice, after its consecration by the
bishap, in placed in my hands, and into whoso-
ever's bande it passes, they will remeiher you,
b th living and dead, sud the fruits of the great
atoninrg sacrifice will be applied to your soue
as of!en as the officiating minieter uses this
cup of the Lord.

. am deeply grateful to you for the religions
demontration of attachment to your pastor to-
day. I muet assurA you, with ail the sincerity
of My beart, that I will always remember the
good things you bave done for me to-day, and
in return for your good wishes, your prayers
and your substautial offering, I pray that God
may shower down on you His choicestblessings,
that He may keep se a in Hie holy keeping, and
that you may always prove yourselves, as you
have done to-day, devoted children of the
Church sud.staunch supporters of Her magie-
teoial teachinge.

PRICE. - - FIVE CENTS

and telling force, impart to us the lesson of
heavenly wisdom?

Oh i yes, truly indeed, can we say we love
you, for bave we not ever found you a tender
father, a wise cous-Ilor, a kind and generouý
frind, ever evincing the moe earnest care and
solicitude on our belialf, ever warnin us again- t
the rocks and Bhoals which beset Our pathp,
ever training us to walk in the narrow patb of
virtue and holinesa, and ever guiding us by lotur
virtuesupwarde tu our heavenly home.

And now, dear father, please to accept this
set of breviaries as a fond remembranca of this
day-a day which will ha ever green in our
bearte, and the memory of which will stimnlate
us to copy your bright and many virtues. That
you may live many happy years Bto labor in the
sacred niitry, and tnat the jubiles we are
celebrating t-day may li a brighît prelude to
that eternal jubilee you will enjoy in beaven, is
the earnest prayer of your dutiful children. -
TuE PuPis op THE SEPARATE ScHooL.

ALTAE BOYS' ADDBESB.
To ihe Rev. John C. Brennan, P.P.:

Rev. and Deir Father -Amid the general
joy sud congratulations that surround you, on
this celebration of your silver jubilée, allow us
to respectfully approach you to add our meed of
praise and gratitule to that which resounds on
all sides to-day.

We are fully aware, dear father, of the great
honor conferred on thwse who have the hap-
piness to serve in the sanctuary, and wait
ou the minister of God when haei offering un
the holy sacrifice of the Mass, and we thank
yeu mest sincerely for selecting us to that
honor; sud hat we may prove worthy of your
choice, and advance in virtue and holine2s as
we advance in years, we humbly ask, dear
father, a share in your prayers. And now,
dear father, please accept this water set as a
slielht token of love and estem.

We pray that God May bless you with many
hapny years here. and that we all may c-le-
brate the eternal jubiles in heaven.-THE
ALrAn BoTS.

Rev. J. Brennan is a native of Ireland, hav-
ing been bore Jan. 2, 181U, ab Monecoya, Kil-
kenny, Ireland. He as educated at St.
Kiernan's College, Kilkenny, and St. Patrick'e,
Carlow. He came to this country in 1862, and
was ordained in Dacerber of the same year by
the Right Rev. Dr. Iloran, Bishop of Kings-
ton. He in a highly educated, liberal minded
gentleman and a zalous worker in hie own
church, and beare the esteem of all den:mina-
tions. He bas a brother a priest ut St. Mary's,
who is now in Rome with Bishop Valsh of Lon-
don, and a nephew studying in the Propaganda,
Rome ; aho a cousin, a priest in Ireland and one
in the London diocese.

The entrtainmt.nt in the school in the even-
ing was very largely patronized, and aIl who
went were well paid for their time, as the en-
tertainment was excellent, and the various pieces
rendered in a very pleasing manner, and richly
deserved the applause anc enconiums received
from the spectators. The "Jubilee Greatiug,"
by 20 little children, was very pleasigly ren-
dered. The dialogue, aith, Hope and
Charity," by the Misses M. Sulivan, M.
Sullivan and J. McFadden, showed the
young ladies possessed more thian ordinary
ability. The solo and chorus, "Bridge of
Sighs," by Miss A. Dougherty and children of
school, showed the young lady 1had a ve:y
rich, sweet voice. '"Playing School," Masters
R. McDonald, S. Voodhouse, J. Kennedy, D.
Sullivan, Wn. Ryan, W. Kearse, J, Heffernan.
Master R. McDonald showed lhimself off to
giod advantage as school master, seeminglypossessing the requirement ton make a successI
at the profession. Master S. Woodbouse read

est blame should be laid onthe English people
because they knew that what had occurred was
the doing of a party which had obtained
office by false pretences. He regretted the
absence of Mr. O'Brien-a man whose heart
was as tender sud open as a woman'suand
who was ever ready when duty called. bo
Irlshman existed on the face of the globe who
would not h melted if he saw the sight that
had been wituessed to-day. If their time of
trial was prolonged they hould not lose
heart. Mr. Sullivan concluded by quoting
Moore's " Erin, thy winter le past," and was
enthuslastlcally applauded.

THE IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT,

OPENING OF THE SESSION.

The Queen's Speecis-She là Pleased with the
Resulis of the Coerclon Iawu i lreland,

and to These Measures Attribules
the Diminution of Crimae.

LoNIeN, Feb. 9.-A large crowd gathered
outside the Parliament House this morning,
drawn thither by the opening of the sessicu.
Everythmig was quiet. The beef-eaters made
the usual search in the vaulta beneath the
Houses cf Parliament, but it did not reveal the
presence of any-dynamiters.

The Queen's speech was read by Royal
Commission. It is as follows:

My Lords and Gentlemen-I continue to re
ceive from all the powers cordial assurances of
friendly sentiments as well ais of an earnest de-
sire to maintain the peace of the word.

My officers, in conjunction with those of the
Emperor of Russia, bave completed the de-
marcation of the Afghanistan boundary, in con-
formity with the terms of the convention of
1887. I trust the work thus concluded may
tend to remove the poissibility of a niisunder-
standing between thý two powers regarding
their Asian possessions. Animated by a desire
to prevent an effusion of blood, I despatched a
mission te the King of Abyssinia with the hore
of dissuading him from engsging in war with
Italy. I deeply regret that my efforts were not
succeisful.

The deliberations of the conference at Waah-
ington to adjust questions which bave arisen
between Canada and America are stili progres-
sing. The negotiations commenced in 1885 in
respect to the regulation of the Suez Canal have
been brought to a conclusion, so far as the
points of difference between myself and the
French Republic are concerned.

I have also entered into an agreement with
France for the protection of blfe and property
in the New Hebrides by a joint naval commis-
Sion.

The conferenue of delegates from the powere
interested in the sugar industry summoned to
meet in London in the autumn, to consider the
possiiblity of [ending the injurious system of
bounties, has ruade considerable progress tow-
urd the conclusion of a satisfatctory arrange-
ment.

GenlcnCn Of the HouCe Cf Commons :-The
estimates for services for 1888, which will be
laid before you, have been framed with a due
regard for economy. You will h asked to pro-
vide for the improvement of the defence of the
ports and coaling stations, rendered urgently
necessary by the advance of military science,
and also to sanction an arrangement providing
for a special equadron to protect Austrian con-
imerce, the cosi of which will be partially borne
by the colonies.
My Lords and Genteen :

The measures which, a greant labor, you
passed last session for the benefit of Ireland
have been carefully carried into effect during
the period since elapîsed. The result of this
leg-slation, so far tested by the shortexperience,
ie satisfactory. Agrarian crime bas diminished
and the power of coercive conspiracies have
sensiblyabated.

Measures tending to develope the resources
of Ireland and to f acilitate un increase in the
number of proprlietors of the soil will be laid
beforeyou. Your attention will be invited to
the subject of local government in England.
Measures will be submitted for dealing with i
in combînation with proposals for adjusting the
relations between local and imperial finance and
for mitigating the burdens imposed upon rate

r cts aof commerce are more hopeful
than ay which I have been able to point to in
many years. I deeply regret that there bas
been no corresponding improvement observable
in the condition of agriculture. I commend the
interests of that great industry to yourattentive
car, hoping that means may be discovered to
enable it to meet more effectively the difficulties
under which it labors.

Yon will be inited to consider legislative pro-
pnoals for cheapening the transfer of land, for
modifyng the procedure by which the tithemont charge ie collected, for promoting technicaleducation, for preventing undue preferences in
rates charged b y railway companies on foreign
and domestic produce, for remedyinglabuses in
the formation of companies under the limited
liability aet, for ameriding the law of liability
of employers in case of accidents, for improv-
ing the position of Scottish universities, for re-
gulating the borough police of Scotland, for di-
minishing the cost of private bill legislation.
lu tbese and all other efforts you may make to
promote the well being of my people, I pray you
may be guided by the band of the Ahmghty
God.

Mr. Parnell gave notice tha he would intro-
duce a bill to amend the Irish land law amend
ment sot.

(Continued on fifsh page-.)

"The elements of Irish nationality are nov
only combining-ln fact, they are growing con-
fluent in our minde. Such nationality as would
mIake the hearth happy and the Iribsh name il-
lustrions, is becomîug uuderItood. I mu-i
contain sud reprenant ail the races cf Irelind.
)I muet net he Celtic; it must not ho Saxon ; it
musi ho Irish, The Broeon Lsaw, sud ibm
maxime of Westminster-the claudy sud light-
ning genius of the Gael, the placid strengih cf
the Sassenach, the maraballing insight cf the
Normîan-a liieraiure which shall exhibit lu
combination Ibm passions sud udioma of all, sud
shalh equally express our mind, lu its romantic,
ite religions, its forensio, sud its practical ion-
dencies ;-finaly, a, native goernmenbr which
shall know and rule by the migh6 an'ight of
ail, jet yield te the arrogance cf none-hese
are ihe components of snch sa nationality,"-
TEonAs DavIs.

DUBNîxt, Fnb. 7.-Sullivan, the man Wþîo
was convloed for boyotting the (Jurtins, bas
linon disohargod by the Appeal Court ou a
writ of haebeasa corpus«

A SPA1ISH SENATOR'S ADVICE.
RE O0NSELS PEACE, AND BLAMES ITALY-IOl.-

ENTERING THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE, BUT
PRAISES BER PoR FORBEAR-

ANCE TOWARDS THE
PAPACY.

Senor Castelar created a sensation in Cou-
gree to-day by declaring that when tha mon-
archy implante democrazio reform aIl Repub.
licans muet serve it. Senor Castriar made along speech. ln reviewing the European
situation ho censured the policy of a constantlncrease of armaments and the policyof conquest, and drew a comparisonbetween military and Industrial na.tions. Spain, ho sald, ought to follow thepnlicy of peace and progress, and to avoldconqueste. He referred eloquently te thebenefits to ho derived from a general disar-mament Hie defonded the Interest of Spainin Mrocco, but declared that the time for amilitary conquest was past. Referring tointernational questions, ho advooated freetrade ai beneficial to the workin clsses.
Ho applauded the liberal principles of thepresent Cabinet, pointing out the conquestsof liberty and democracy In Spain, anddeclared that if the sane principles werecontinued the prenant monarchy mightbecome the most remarkable of thepresent time. He sald ho considered
Prince Bismarck's speech an indication
of an approaching etruggle between theGermane and the Slave. klie believed the ,hostility between Ruseia and Germany ta bepermanent, and that war sooner or later wainevitable. The animosity between Francp
and Germany, ho said, was only transitorand would ceso when the latter restorea
Alsace Lorraine ta France. The restorationof this province was the sole abject that urged
France ta seek a Ransian alliance. This re-concillation was desirable for all civilized
countries miterested In obecking the apread ofpan alavism. He advised Spain to be neutralin European confliots. Ie bIamed Italy forentering the Triple Alliance, but praised herforbearance toward the Papaoy, which sheholde ta have been far more repected ince
!ta Ioss of temporal power.

GOOD NEVS FOIL IRELAND.
OLADSTONE'S P'OLLOWno 2frILL INCRBASES.

DUBLIN, Feb. 8,-Thera la great rejoioing
here over the news that two English membersof Parliament, Sir Thon. F. Grave and Mr.Benjamin Kingley, who have hitherto acted
with the Libera. Unioniste, have joined the
Gladmtonian parcy.

STRANGLING IRISH INDUSTRIES.
HoW THE BASKET INDUST1 OPF GALWAY HAY DE-

CLINED.

An illustration of the way in wvhich red tape-ism strangles Irish industries, which greatlyneed the fostering care of a native legislature,is afforde-1 bo the way in which i Government
board han dealt with the basket
trade of Calway. Some months agoa movpment was started in Galway taintroduce the basket-making industries,and ta promote the growing of willows for the
raw material in the neighborhood of the town.
Since then a cominittea was fornmed to under-
take the planting of csiers on an extensive
scale, and to obviate financial difficulties thecommittee intended proceeding under thetree.planting clauses of the Tramways Act,which empowers the Board of Work.to advance money ta companies for theplanting of trees in Ireland. Mr, DermotO'C. Denelan, secretary of the committee, for-warded a menarial to the board on Sep)tember17, to which an answer has been received to theeffect that having been advised that legal dis-tinction existe between the osier and the tree,
they are unable to authorize the advance forwhich we had applied. Extensive plantin laouly possib!e by laying down the rule that
every acre abould be planted with that rar-ticular tree to which it is bst suited, and thatia obedience ta sny legal theories it wouldnot be necessary ta plant borne chestnuts on
the top of a mountain or oaks in the midst of a.
swamp. It was never contemplated that if acompany undertook the planting cf a large dis-trict in Connemaraor Donegal, such portions as..were only suited ta osiers should either romain.vacant in the midme of the forest or be planted
with trees unremunerative or wholly unsuite&ta moint situation.

THE POPE'S FACE.
Christian Reid in ber exquisite nove["Hearts of Steel, thus speake of the Sovereigu

Pontiff:-
" If ever a human countenance was expres-

sive of intellectual and moral force, that of LeoXIII. je. And in hie sbadowy thinnes-in
that look which ha bas of being more spirit than
matter-with the courage of a Von in his calta
glance, and the sweetness of a saint on his lips,ho la just the type a great painter would select
if this ep:ch were thrown back a thousand
years, and ho wanted to embody a helmsman fitta steer the barque of Peter through raging
seas.

"l Itie impossible to imagine anything more
majestic than the voice and the utteranoeo f-
Lea XIII. In listening to him one feel ele-vated into a region as far above the mad cries,
of revolutionaries and the vague dream of the.orisis as the eternal beaven ls above th easeth.
And in the ability of a great ruler, in diplo.
matin sagacity and profound wisdom, no one,in all the long ine cf illustrious Pontiff,. ha,eurpassed hlm."

"A nation's flag, a nation'. flag--
If wickedly.unrolled,

May foes in sdverse battile drag
lIs every ld from ld.

But, in the cause cf Liberty.
Guard it 'gainst Earth and Holl;

Guard it till Death or Victory-
Look you, you guard it wel i

No saint or king has tomhåso prond,
.As he wrhoe flag beccoe his shroud."

Tos DAyIE.

Huesbande are naw maid to write "W. P,"
ln the corner of their lettera, which memns
a Wife permitting.'

Evolutin-Tl ht botu make a ooru, or
makeswhisks a mkes a man bfght lu,

Ihis boots,

the address to Father Brennae, and presented p
him, on behalf of the children of the school,
with a set of Breviarien, Too much praise cau-
not be given to Master Woodhouse for the very OUR V GOVE±tNOR-GENERAL.
masterly manner in which ha read the address.
He is probably the brighteat boy of the school, TE llIT LON. LOI) STANLET, OF PRESTON.

and co doubt has a marked future before him. (Sec EitoriaI)
Father Brennan replied in a very feeling man-
ner, thanking them very kindly for the beauti-
fut present, and said hm would always remember
the good children for this unexpected kindness T. D. SULLIVAN, M.P., IN LONDON.
Theannaancement of theRev. Father Twohy, of
Westport, te deliver -an address, no doubt aug- TîOUSANuS OF LIBERTY-LOVING ITIZENS
mented the crowd, as the rev. speaker was no
etranger to Picton, and not unknown as oneni
the ablest speakers the Church bas in Canada. NUMBEROF ESLISJIEMIEIuSAY$ ME

His sermon soe savon years ago here ie stili IS LAD TO' MEET ENOLISIMEN AS

fresh in the minds of many of the congregation, ]ROTHERS AND PEEDICTS THE SPEEDY

and all agree in sayiug it wae one of the ablesti iOWNEALL OF TE TORY EIGN 07
ever delivered bera. TEPROR.

Father Brennan entertained the altar boys to
d inner on Sunday afternoon. O;o, b.1-rT.D SulvndinuronSundy aloruen.Iritb rienîber of Panliamnt, wbo wasi recont-

ly impnitoruedinleTufluarae, arrivod lu Lou-
SENSIBE DIGITARV rin Ibis îcorrAcg ngsd reciredsuar oation

A SENSIBLE DIGNITAR S VIWS.tto dpersa who had gathed
HIS GRACE THE ARCIIISHOP OF TORONTO EN-tai Enetatien tu welcoma hlm. The wea-

DORSEB CARDINAL MANNING. thon eam trigbt aud fosty. He uascootaid
TeRorve (Jt.,Feb 7.TeeChiagaby an irnense procession te Hydo Park,

TORONTO, Ont., Feb. 7.-Tne Chicagowhre a metii hi honor a
Times bas received the following ana wer to îuend. The procesIon entored the park ai
enquiry addressed to Archbeshop Lynch on 3.30 e'dock. Fcrty lboeesud pensons wore
the subject of Uardinal Manning's recent ut-asseniihed Ibero. Wbeu the procession
teranoe ST.MÎnÂL'î PLA ,roacheli the park the persoa compcsing i

ST.uMICEIAEL'PALAcitheuelvs arouni a pafo aI
TORoso, Cat., February 3, 1888. f ue R.formers' tree. Mr. Sullivan, lu hin

To the kditor of lthe Times, Chicago: speech, baid words ire in»dequate ta
SIR,-I will answer your enquiry in a few express bis sanctions at tho glons Englîsh

words, being mach pressed for time. lu the wclaeaeha bad received. Il uould;causea
first place I endorme every word of the pro-glow in the bearta of the Irish tbnongbcut
position laid down by fils Eminence the Car- d'a w.-ulq. sud assit e causumnisiion ei
dinal Arobbishop of Westminster, and I am a e. ,gd gravions etruggle. (Cheeme.)
astouished that there can be any second opin- Spekng un%.repnosentativn Iriahian, ho
Ion about iL. A man is bound by the first law rledged bis word sud falth that the people cf
of nature te preserve bis own life and the man Ireland woîld b-3glaitbcho Indasd
who preventshissaving hi* life "murdershim" brothers of the Eulieh sud for aver more
-1 quote the worde of St. Augustine. Heoure>. TheGovnmmnt's wrntebed attompia
murders him. A man In shipwreck gramps a at oercion had net eupprassod or fightoned
plank belonging to another ; the man who auj ane. Irish patrIote had limon mpnleoned
taken that plauk froa him (unles to save becaume tbey had dismgarded a law whioh
bis own life) drowns him, for ho grieviously Enghinhaun wvuld have Iramplmd under foot.
fais in charity, whose primary law ie "asThe Tory mgn cf terrer, ha declared, was
you would thati men hould do' to yen dooed te npoedy extinction. At the eoducf
do you alec to then luike manr." Hi bis speech ohoone weme given for Mr. Sullivan,
nin is the same who anatohen bread from Mr. Gladstone sud home ule. Thercwd,
the month of a starving man. The starving ibcugh nuesi,,wsn rderly. Mn.
poor la Ireland during the famine would have Sullivan was aaconipaued ta the place Of
beae perfectly justified in selzing on the meeting by Meurs. Sturt, Lawmcn, Havai),
food which was being conveyed te other coun- Plukerton. Plokeraghil, Stack, Sobwann, liar-
tries tc be b old for the beuefit of land-' ritoe, Blggam, Tulle, Csrow sud Folej, ail
lords. Archblahop MHolale openly an- mombers cf Parlisment.
nounced this primary law of nature. With At the banquet ai the Critanion thin aven-
respect to the maxim "Necessity has no Ilg Mr. Stuart prenlded sud mauy menbers
law" I wold say ".Necessity bas a law.," cfth enne cf Coaunnvere prenant.
Thit law le the first law of nature, the law Mr. Sullivan, lu bis speech, salitlbould mn-
wh!oh Iiposs on every man the obligation*qire the Inspiredtword cf Gratue sud
cf &aving hie own life,-if hlieau, and this law se.eloqunce cf O'Contii taido
of necessity overulesall positive enaotnente. justiceta the ecasion, lbW61noua
lio law demerves the nbame of law which pro- morely a bacquetuthe.Irish na.
vents a man's en.ving his own life. ticn. For the finit time Iu the long

Yours faithfully, * itory of Englaud. sud Ireland, wbmn ibere
JOHN JosEPH LYNCH, were pollues1 prisonerlInish jalls ibere

.&rohubiep of Tôiontoc. 2gvam no feeling ln thelr huarts ihat the slgEt.


